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Second session intramurals ovei
Stiff competition and generally 

good sportsmanship made victory 
very sweet for those who played 
their way to the top of the second 
summer session intramural cham
pionships. Matches and games were 
often close with players sometimes 
coming from behind to win.

Slowpitch softball had its share of 
close games. The Pabst Amazings 
claimed their second summer 
championship after seesaw scoring 
that ended with a score of 12-10. 
Other cliffhangers occurred when 
WB (men s C), Mosher (women’s), 
The Dirty Birds (co-rec B), and the 
Outlaws (co-rec C) all scored later in 
their games to win their perspective 
divisions.

The Icemen returned to a second 
summer championship in men’s A 
three-man basketball by only two

points. Pepper glided to the wo
men’s championship spot with an 
easy 30-16 victory.

Participants in three-man vol
leyball saw some close scores but 
only two matches went three games. 
Dig It won the first game in men’s A 
division but lost two more games to 
give the championship to the re
turning Duros. The Duros, because 
of their woman player were also able 
to win the co-rec A division. The 
Elephants breathed hard when they 
lost their second game to the Fen
der Benders, however won the 
third game to be the co-rec B 
champs.

Individual and dual sports offered 
excitement with several tense 
moments and tight spots.

Men ’s A golf doubles was won in a 
tie breaker with Slim Donics and

Butler gets booted

Darrell Knight as the second sum
mer session champs. John Bigley 
defeated Billy Waddell in a long 
men’s B racquetball match, final 
score 21-20, 21-20. In tennis dou
bles several teams elected to play 
extra sets. The closest match was in 
men’s C with Carl Elving and 
Robert Seibert winning over 
Richard Rosinski and Mark Eidison, 
7-5, 7-5.

Intramural winners during the 
second summer session include the 
following:

Golf doubles: Slim Donics and 
Darrell Knight, men’s A; John 
Blackstone and Bruce Feiring, 
men’s B.

Hanball doubles: Jefl Bronson 
and Mike Werner, men’s.

Racquetball singles: Tom
Meinecke, men’s A; John Bigley, 
men’s B; Lyle Mirsky, men s C; Jan 
DeWitt, women’s.

Softball: Pabst Amazings, men’s

A; Lone Stars, men’s B; WB,meii 
C; Mosher, women’s; Bin, 
Chicken, co-rec A; Dirty Bir^
co-rec B; Outlaws, co-rec (

Tennis doubles: Kurt Zellerj 
Lance Templeton, men's A; Midi 
Deslatte and Ted Landry, men'i} 
Carl Elving and Robert SeiL 
men’s C; Jean farlton and 
Stricklin, women’s; Mike Peery 
Beatriz Castro, co-rec AB; ) 
O’Neal and Diane MeCrady, ttH(| 
C.

Three-man basketball: Icerfj 
men's A; Freeway, men’s B; Pa 
per, women s.

Three-man volleyball: Duni 
men’s A; Lone Stars, men’sB;LU 
women s; Duros, co-rec T 
Elephants, co-rec B.

The excitement never ends.., 
intramural sports program. Stop 
the intramural office in Del 
Fieldhouse and get inlormation 
fall intramural activities
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Tale of two tackles Biittalion photo by Pat Edmondson

Texas A&M’s defensive tackles, Johnnie Donahue season. For Donahue and Sanders, as well as most 
(standing) and Eugene Sanders, spent much of other team members, weight-lifting was part of the 
their summer preparing for the upcoming football off-season conditioning program.

I nited Press Internal onal
DALLAS — Dallas Cowboys 

coach Tom Landry mistakenly let it 
slip Tuesday that he had waived 
kicker Skip Butler, leaving rookie 
Jay Sherrill as the only place kicker 
with the club.

Landry said the rest of the Cow
boys roster moves designed to re
duce the team to 50 players would 
not be announced until today.

Veteran place kicker Efren Her
rera failed to come to terms with 

-Dallas this season and was traded 
earlier this month to Seattle. That

left Butler and Sherrill to light for 
the position.

Landry was asked about the kick
ing situation at a news conference 
Tuesday and he said:

“We’ve chosen Sherrill over But
ler for right how.”

“Does that mean Butler is gone? ’ 
Landry was asked.

“Yeah, he’s gone,” Landry said.
Sherrill, a free agent from North 

Carolina State, tried four field goals 
in Dallas’ exhibition loss to Houston 
last Saturday night and made two of 
them.

the music booth
3202 TEXAS AVE., BRYAN 779-3988

TAKA MINE - GIBSON - YAMAHA - HONDO 
MUSIC MAN - VENTURA - ASPEN - IIDA 

APPLAUSE - HOHNER - SHU RE
STRING INSTRUMENT SPECIALIST
GUITARS, BANJOS. MANDOLINS, VIOLINS, 
DRUMS, AMPS, SHEET MUSIC, LESSONS. 

REPAIRS, ACCESSORIES
WM. M & BILLY BOOTH - OWNERS
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Culpepper Plaza *Limited to colors in our Styleline color line.
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■ Buy One & Get the Next Smaller Size i
FREE! (with equal ingredients) 1

■ With this coupon buy any giant, large, or med, thin or ■ 
ifl thick crust pizza at the regular menu price and receive |
■ the next smaller size free with equal ingredients! ^

■ COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 30, 1978
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check "
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L®.Pizza inn miil
413 TEXAS AVE.
(Across from Ramada Inn)

846-6164

1803 GREENFIELD PLM|
(Next to Bryan High)

846-1784
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French's
Schools

QUALITY PRE-SCHOOL 
AND FIRST GRADE 

SERVING BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION
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INFANTS THRU 1ST GRADE 
AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE
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AGGIELAND
693-9900

CARE' 
A' LOT
846-1987

BRYAN

ROYAL KIDDO
TOT CAMPUS

846-4503 846-1037
Enroll Now For Fall. 

Inspection Welcome!
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